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“İğrenç sea gulls! They ate my pita,”  Ali groaned and threw a stick at seven gulls who were fighting for the remains of his pita lunch. “I just turn my back and . . . !”
“Ali’s right, Ergun.  Why we should come here to eat? Whihala Beach has too many iğrenç sea gulls! Also best views of any Indiana beach—views of Inland Steel on right side and Lever Brothers detergent plant on left!” Izet listlessly threw a stone at one of the sea gulls and the flock flew ten feet down the gravel walk, eyeing him warily.  “We could eat in the Whiting City Park. All we have to fight off there is iğrenç squirrels . . . But no. Here we are with the . . . ” Izet roughly ran his hand over Ergun’s head, grabbing his black, curly hair and pulling. “Wake up!”
Ergun awoke from his thoughts and slapped away Izet’s hand. “Ah! Stop it! Not iğrenç seagulls.  Say ‘disgusting’ seagulls. Use your English. Not Turkish!” Why could he have not a moment’s peace?  Ergun had been enjoying the view of a choppy Lake Michigan with not much of the steel mills showing from off to the south in East Chicago’s part of the lake front.  The free and open lake, its immensity, and empty horizon made him feel calm after his hard week at the oil refinery. All his friends knew Ergun would break out into singing at any moment. He didn’t take himself or life all that seriously.
“Maybe squirrels are not iğrenç or even disgusting,” Izet pushed his glasses up his nose and slapped his Field Guide to Indiana Birds down on the grass. He was more serious and more of a thinker than his friends.  He liked studying nature. “Even seagulls are okay . . . but just not so many . . .”
	“Do I offend you, friend of the sea gulls? They didn’t eat your lunch!” Ali smiled showing his dazzling white teeth of which he was inordinately proud, “Ergun, come! We go now . . . Ergun! We play basketball, eh?”
Ergun got up and dusted the sand off his khaki pants.  As he walked along Front Street to Whiting Park, he sang and whistled, “ ‘Seni yolda gördüğüm o gün -- Ne güzel gündü . . . What a beautiful day it was the day I saw you at the street . . .” and so on.




As Izet, Ali, and Ergun neared the basketball court in maple-shaded Whiting Park, they saw five other youths who were already playing basketball. A cool lake breeze blew through the trees and wafted leaves onto the court in little swirls as the men played.  Clouds were forming but no rain seemed on the horizon.
 	 “Now what?” Izet shrugged and looked up at the sky, holding a hand out, checking for rain.
	“Not bad,” Ali nodded at the men running up and down the court. “Still, not like Besiktas match from two years ago we saw in Istanbul!” 
“Shut up, man!  What you sayin’?” 	Ergun laughed. “Them?” he motioned at the players. “Not close to it.” 
  	Ali dribbled his basketball listlessly, waiting to either be invited to play or leave. He was the tallest of his friends and wanted to show off his ability at the “slam dunk.”
A tall girl with a heart-shaped face and dark blonde hair trotted up to the side of the court.
“Hey, Mitch!” she yelled at the ballpayers.  “Dad says to get right over to the store.  He needs that stock pushed out of the hallway!”  A burly man wearing a St. Ad’s sports jacket waved off the friends and started away from the lake and park, toward 119th Street, with the girl.
“I seen her before,” Ali mused, stretching his arms out and cracking his knuckles. 
Ergun gazed at the tall girl with long hair as she walked away.  His eyes followed her flowered blue dress into the nearby drugstore on the corner down from from Whiting Park




Mitch Berzik grunted as he brought boxes into the store from the back hall.  He set one large box full of cosmetic lotions on the floor with a boom.
“Oh, look out!  Those cologne bottles can break,” Tina took a breath and hoped her brother hadn’t smashed any bottles.  She rang up the register to start her shift and set her tray in. The door bell jingled.  Three young men came in and she watched as they milled around the store.  “May I help you?” she asked, because she didn’t know them and she had to watch out for pilfering.
“Ice cream,” said Ergun.  “We want three cones.”  He pointed at the ice cream case.  “How--what flavors you got here?”
“We’ve got lots of flavors,” Tina sighed, not wishing to recite.  “See the names on the cartons?”
Ergun grinned. “Thanks.  Now I see.”  He waved the others over.  “Guys! What you want?  I treat!”
Ali and Izet picked flavors and wandered off to the comic book kiosk, licking their cones, fingering Batman and other comics while trying not to drip on them.
Tina bent down to scoop Ergun’s cone and when she looked up, saw him looking intently at her.
“I’ll ring you up at the register,” Tina motioned Ergun towards the front door.  Ergun paid.
“How movies?” he asked suddenly.
“Excuse me?”  Tina squinted as if squinting could help with the customer’s accent.
Ergun found talking to American girls didn’t precisely help his vocabulary. “What kind movies you like?”  He was pleased at getting out a sentence.
	“Oh.  Scary movies,” Tina grinned.
“Yes, scary movies are best for me, too!”
	“Like the new Hitchcock film The Birds, I mean. It’s over at the Whiting Theater,” Tina fake shuddered.
Ergun laughed.  “See him?” he pointed to Izet.  “My friend, he says Hitchcock is not fair to birds. Birds. He very much likes birds.”
“Okay . . .” Tina said.
“Is nice meeting you,” Ergun flashed a smile. Ali and Izet were standing outside the door, looking smug.
“Cute girl,” said Ali.”
“Kapa çeneni, man! Mind your own stuff,” Ergun waved him off, then slapped his head. “I forgot to ask.”
“What?”
“Nothing.”  Ergun kicked himself for forgetting to ask Tina over to the coffee house.
He knew her name because it was embroidered on her store smock.  






“That foreman Lester gave me shit like always,” Ali complained to Ergun as he suited up for his shift in the Standard Oil tower still.  “Two hundred degrees there and what he want from me?  I have to take break, drink water, take salt pill.”  Ali spat on the ground.  The salt taste stayed with you a long time after work.  Ali put on two suits, two pairs of pants, over his two suits of underwear.  He finished by draping a towel over his head. He pulled on his asbestos-soled shoes.  “You know, superintendent came in one day last week and said I looked like deep sea diver.”
“I heard Lester say ‘Only mad dogs, Englishmen, and big bad Turks work in the tower stills,’ ” Ergun punched Ali in the arm.  “So how’s your girl Fatima?”  They always spoke English to each other at the refinery since the American workers didn’t like to hear Turkish.
	“Nobody tell you?”
“She went home to Küçük so wedding is off,” Ali sighed.
“Why? Okay I’m asking?”	




“Sorry,” Ergun said. “Hey, Ali.  My Uncle Ibro is having big party tonight at the coffee house.  Band coming in from Chicago.  Real Turkish!  Has davur, tambor, and cipsi players . . . come on, man!”
	“I’ll think about it.  I must go. Görüşürüz!” Ali said. To hell with it if Lester didn’t want to hear Turkish.




	“Ah!  My back! Nephew,” Ibro asked the ceiling rhetorically, “why you are not here?” Ibro shoved the chairs against the Fazil Bey coffee house walls so there would be room for dancing when the men came in from the day shift, pushing his hands into his sore back after the job.  Too bad Ergun isn’t here to help, Ibro kept thinking, but work is work.  Ergun, he is young boy.  He should be doing this kind work with his strong back. Ibro looked at the clock and shrugged. Still at work at the refinery. Work is work. Pay is pay. Ibro put on the row of cezve, the Turkish coffee pots. He swept the linoleum floor.  Perhaps his place was not so nice as Fazil Bey, the name sake coffee house in Istanbul, where the floors are shining onyx tiles laid in many fascinating patterns.  No, here in Whiting, floor is linoleum.  But clean. Inshallah, he might get a fountain for in front of the coffee house.
	Nothing fancy in Ibro’s Fazil Bey, just straight-backed wooden chairs, a corner for nargile water pipes.  Ibro’s wife Safia made simit cakes for sale but no other food.  It was a coffee house and Ibro wanted it to be just like Fazil Bey in Istanbul.  Not a restaurant like Buzz’s Diner up the street. A meeting place, not with clattering of dishes.  He turned on the cut glass yellow ceiling lamps.  

“Ergun, I don’t know . . .” Tina stood behind the counter putting Ergun off.
“But is big Turkish band, The Serdar Six!” Ergun spread his arms wide, then closed them in. “Well, maybe just small Turkish band from Chicago, Miss Tina.”
	“Just Tina is fine. I suppose I might try your--what is that called?”
	“Damla sakizli,” Ergun nodded.  “Fazil Bey Coffee. Very good. How they make with pine oil. So good.  Uncle Ibro buys it from Turkey and makes special. I come by store at six-thirty?” Tina nodded.	
	Ergun looked around as he walked Tina to Fazil Bey about two blocks from the Veselica drug store where she worked.  No signs of Ali and Izet but he knew they would probably come to the party and never let him hear the end of bringing an American girl.  So what?  He had seen them talking to American girls.
	“Merhaba, Uncle!” Ergun hugged Ibro and beamed at Tina.  “This is Tina, my friend.”
Ibro, a solidly-built man in his fifties, looked up from the coffee cups he was stacking. “Ah . . . hello, Miss.”
He turned to Ergun and raised an eyebrow.  “Where are those guys? Ibro looked at the clock.  The band said they would be there at six-thirty sharp to set up.  “It is almost seven and people are coming in!”  Ibro mumbled a few choice epithets in Turkish to Ergun.  Ergun smiled and patted his uncle on the shoulder.
	“So what they don’t show? I will sing, instead! ‘Seni yolda gördüğüm o gün -- Ne güzel gündü!’” Ergun took Tina’s hand.  This means ‘What a beautiful day it was the day I saw you at the street.’”
	“Maybe on the street, Ergun,”	 Tina said, trying to look serious and not break up at his gaffes.
	“’Ne güzel gündü’ . . . etcetera . . . ‘Dalmışım gözlerine,’ Tina.  It means ‘I was in magic spell of your eyes.’ ”
“Please, Ergun,” said Ibro. “No more singing.  How about you go outside and look down the street for the band?”   As Ergun left, Ibro fingered his worry beads in his pocket.  
The band arrived just half an hour late and blamed the traffic from the Loop. They played loudly and happily as Ergun and Tina tried to chat in voices just short of shouting.		
	“What is it you do at the refinery?” Tina asked, straining to hear and sipping her coffee in between trying to talk.
	Ergun liked her dress with matching beads.  She had changed at work just to go out with him.  “We are most needed there. If my team don’t go in, whole tower still shuts down.”  The team cleaned the petroleum residue from the bottom of the tower, but Ergun decided to leave that part vague. “Anyway, the pay is good, eight dollars an hour.”
“Does your name mean something in Turkish?” Tina asked.	
	“Yes.  Ergun is like ‘lives in two worlds.’ ”
“That fits.”
	“Yilmaz means ‘fearless.’” He struck a fearless pose.
	Tina smiled and patted his arm.  “Also a winner!”	

	Ibro pointed to Ergun and Tina when his wife Safia arrived to help with dishes.  Safia was also ‘so pleased’ to meet Tina.  She said a few quick words to Ergun.  “Ah, she says you have beautiful green eyes.”  Tina grinned at him and over at Aunt Safia across the room. He laughed nervously.  Actually Safia said that green eyes were usually the evil eye. Ergun looked at Tina’s eyes and thought he had never seen any eyes less evil.
	A few men got up to dance the Hasapiko.  “That is Butcher’s Dance,” Ergun tapped his knee as he explained.  “Greeks do it, too.”
“Don’t you want to dance?  I’d like to see you,” Tina said.




Ergun looked at the tiny obituary about size of a stamp in the Times.  		

Izet Terzi, 24, of Whiting, died of heat stroke in the Number 
Two Tower Still at the Sinclair Oil refinery Monday November 
the 18th.  Burial on Friday Nov. 20.  Funeral is private.

His head throbbed recalling is last talk with Izet.  That was when, all excited, Izet said he was going to show Ergun and Tina the cranes’ nests he found on Wolf Lake the next time they were off work.  Ergun stared at the little scrap of paper.  He pulled out his wallet and put the scrap in.
His Uncle Ibro wrote to Izet’s mother about how nice the cemetery was where he was buried in Gary.  Under a tree.  Maybe lots of little birds would come there.  Izet was not the first friend who died young that Ergun knew but this hit hard because Izet was here to start a new life, just like he was.  A whole new life.  Ergun clenched his fist.
When Tina came, he didn’t talk about Izet.  She knew.  What could either of them say?  Ergun knew she was watching him to see how well he managed this blow.  Tina didn’t know Izet that well. So she just didn’t know what to say about his death. Tina sat down and Ergun fished in his pockets.
“Look!” Ergun held two fists out.  “Pick one!”
	Tina picked the hand with something in it.  A tiny box.  “Oh, it’s a ring with . . . what’s that . . . a little. . . is that an emerald?”
Ergun nodded. “Your birthday stone.  May, yes?  Is six months I know you. Surprise!” Tina hugged Ergun.
“Well, it’s six months since I’ve known you, too,” Tina pouted and sighed.  “I’m sorry I didn’t get you anything.  But I’ll treat us to the new Vincent Price movie, The Comedy of Terrors.”
“Whiting Theater.”




Time for a White Castle, Ergun thought.  Even though he knew those little burgers were not very good for a person and could make him get fat, there was little chance of that the way he sweated off pounds in the Standard Oil Tower Still.  The big oak trees were making a nice shade along his street. Sheridan Avenue.  For November the sun was bright and not too much wind off Lake Michigan so Ergun felt good.  This was a comfortable walk.  He had given in to cravings for a White Castle when the sleet bore into his face.  What was it about those pasty little burgers?  He passed the same old lady in the plaid cape he always saw out on the street at this time.  She walked her poodle and carefully scooped up its droppings.  He nodded at her and she nodded.  The dog looked at him but didn’t wag his or her tail.	
	As he rounded the corner onto 119th Street, Ergun saw a familiar figure.  Mitch, Tina’s brother, was hammering nails into telephone poles for posters. Mitch, in his usual St Ad’s sport jacket, methodically stopped at each pole to mount his poster.  As he approached Mitch, who was standing away from him, Ergun wondered if he should speak.
	“Hey, man, how’s it goin’?”  Ergun smiled at Mitch, as he turned to face him.
	“Fine.  And you?”  Mitch registered who it was. His eyes took on a dull glaze.
	“What you doin’?” Ergun pointed at the poster.
	“The priest—Father Kuharik—asked us to put ‘em up. Y’know, CYO Thanksgiving Social.”	
	“Ergun walked over and read aloud.	“Rudy and his Polka Kings.  Pierogi Platters.
Yes, very nice.”
	“Uh-huh,” Mitch said as he hammered.





	Rudy tuned up the clarinets and launched into “Nedaleko od Trencina.”
Tina pulled Ergun close and shouted in his ear over the music, “That means ‘Not far from Trencina.’”  The crowd was doing cowboy yells and hoots to the music. “Come on, Ergun, let’s kick it up!”  Tina led Ergun out on the floor and they began to spin around as Ergun tried not to step on Tina’s feet.	
	The crowd roared “Go, Rudy! More—Encore!”
	“Let’s get something to eat,”	Tina coaxed.  “There’s lots of good food here,” she smiled.  True enough that nobody ever starved at a St. Ad’s dance.  “Would you like the goulash or the kapustnica—that’s sauerkraut soup?” Tina asked the confused Ergun. 
	“You pick something,” he smiled shyly, feeling out of his depth.
	They walked over to old Mrs. Haluska, a bent white-haired woman in a pink apron, who was staffing the hot food table. 
	“Ako sa máte, drahá pani Haluska? ”	 Tina patted the old lady’s arm. 
	 “I asked how she is. She doesn’t speak too much English,” Tina explained to Ergun. “Dajte nám dva rády guláš, prosim, ”	 Tina said and turned to Ergun. “I got us two goulash orders.”  They carried their bowls to a nearby table and as they ate, a dark-red-haired woman wearing a blue hooded blouse and black skirt walked over.
	“Hi, Tina!” She nodded.  “And who’s your friend?”
	“This is Ergun, Mary Fran,” Tina grinned, saying Ergun’s name so it rhymed with ‘air gun.’  “He’s new to Slovak cuisine.”  Ergun nodded and held up his fork.
	“Hello,” Ergun said, his mouth half-full.
	“When I saw you I just wanted to say a bunch of us are going over to Mount Carmel for the Carmel-St. Ad’s game.  You want me to write you in for the bus?” Mary Fran drummed her finger on the edge of the table.  “We missed you at the St. Pat’s game. Hope you can come this time.”
	“Let me check with my dad and see if he needs me that night, okay?” Tina shrugged.	
	“Right.  Jer says to tell you ‘hi.’  He couldn’t come tonight because Pop needed him at the station.” Ergun stopped chewing on the word ‘Jer.’
	“Oh.  Tell Jer ‘hi’ right back!”
	Mary Fran called out to another friend and waved. “Sorry. Got to run. She’s my ride home.”	
	After Mary Fran left, Ergun asked quietly, “Jer?”	




	Ibro turned down The Turkish Hour on the Chicago radio station when Ergun came into the coffee house.
	“Merhaba, Nephew!” he smiled, walked over, and hugged Ergun.  “You know what we have been talking about?”
	No, what Uncle?” Ergun shook his head.  He could not recall anything.
	“Your mother is coming! Azra finally here from Küçük!” Ibro squeezed both Ergun’s arms. “How long we have waited to save enough.  Inshallah, she will be here next week.”
	“Oh, yes!  But I thought she . . . you said . . . it would be next year before . . .” Ergun felt a flood of emotion.	
	“Yes, but why save pennies?  We have enough saved. Azra needs to come to set up your engagement.”
	“What? How . . . ?”
	Ibro laughed nervously.  “Maybe you don’t remember Safia’s niece Yasmin over in Hyde Park? Sure, we told you about her.  Father is lawyer. Such a good news for us.  Our family!” Ibro beamed.  “Pretty girl.  Here is photo . . . ” He pulled out the picture ad held it in front of Ergun.	
	Stalling for time, not showing his thoughts.  “Yes, yes, Uncle. I will unload truck now.” Get away from it.  Walk away. Try not to think. Ergun knew someday he would have a problem but this was a shock.

	Ergun met Tina at Whiting Park.  When he told her about the engagement plan, she looked down and tried not to let him see her eyes. “Do what you need to do, Ergun. I don’t want to break your mother’s heart!”
	“I have a heart!” Ergun put his hand under Tina’s chin and lifted her face up so he could see her eyes. “Listen, we can go! We get married before they make deals with Yasmin’s family.”
	“I don’t know. Mitch told me to ‘watch myself’ after that Thanksgiving Dance, too. Him! Mr. Alley Cat on the prowl.  He stood there wagging his finger,” Tina imitated Mitch “’A girl only has one reputation, you know.  This would be breaking the laws of God’ . . . He meant you.”
	“I see,” Ergun said, holding Tina’s hand in his. “But this is free country, not like . . . “he stopped, feeling confused, what was it not like?  
	‘I’ve got to be home before Dad gets in from the store, Ergun.”
	“Sure.” 
	“Tomorrow night. Here.  Same time?”
	“Okay,” Tina kissed Ergun and as he held her, she wished that . . . she didn’t know what.
	
	When Tina came in her father Marty and Mitch were both sitting in the living room.  Her dad began calmly enough about responsibility and how hard he had been trying to bring them up right after their mother died.  “What do we know about these people”? He shouted. “You never introduced this fellow . . .” 
	“Dad’s right!”
	 Tina shot Mitch a look, so he stayed quiet and let his father talk.
	“His name’s Ergun,” Tina said still making it rhyme with air gun. “You aren’t giving us a chance.” Her face grew red and tears filled her eyes.
	Tina’s father sank back in his chair. He snickered. “I . . . I . . . am not giving you a chance. Listen, Sweetie, when you’ve been around awhile, you’ll know how much chance there is out there.  It’s me now, is it?  See how much chance Whiting or any other town will give you.  Just stay with . . . people you know, okay? I have survived by minding my own business and staying in my own place.”




	The foggy night air at the South Shore station let the twinkling lights of the refinery look like otherworldly villages out in space. Tina huddled next to Ergun, who was trying to block the December wind off the lake.  Gusts would puff up and blow trash paper, leaves, and debris into little swirls.  Ergun walked out and looked down the track for the train to the Loop.
	“You left yours a note?”
	 Tina nodded.  “Just the basics.  I am fine and we’ll be in touch.  I told them I loved them.”
	“Me, too,”  Same note. This time Turkish.
	Ergun opened his little valise and pulled out a small book. “Got this when I cleaned his room, his Guide to Indiana Birds.  Maybe we’ll be in Illinois but birds don’t care.  They go Illinois, Indiana . . .”  He laughed and shrugged.
	  Ergun began to sing softly.  “Remember? ‘Seni yolda gördüğüm o gün -- Ne güzel gündü!  What a beautiful day it was when I saw you at the street!’” 
Tina smiled and wagged her finger, “I think that would be ‘on the street!’” 
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